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VRP’s June issue is dedicated to student writing and drawing. Students participating in the
School Program make up the majority of the presentations. This year some students created
illustrated short stories, others poems. We salute their creativity.
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Aaron is the student of tutor Dick Bailey.
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VRP wishes to thank volunteer tutors who have made it possible to offer our literacy
services for twenty-eight years to adults and children throughout southwestern
Vermont. Their dedication to our programs makes a difference in the lives of so many.
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He rushed to get them done and some of them broke. He used duct tape to put them together, but they broke anyway.

The day before Easter, the Easter Bunny
had a bad day. The Easter Bunny woke
up late. He was suppose to dye eggs, but it
was too late. He rushed to get them done
and some of them broke. He used duct tape to
put them together. Buy they broke anyway.
He saved Easter because he had a machine
that could color eggs and fix cracks.
Easter morning all the children had a
very good Easter.
Brielle is a 3rd grade student at
Fisher Elementary School. Her tutor is
Bonnie Barnes.

Fisher Elementary End-of-Year Party with
students, their siblings, parents, tutors, and
Mrs. Bazyk.
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Hunter is a 2nd grade
student at Fisher
Elementary School.
His tutor is Norma
Peebles.

I like to draw because it’s fun and no one has to tell
you what to do when you draw. Your art is different
from anyone else’s and that makes it special.
I’ve gone down the Twister a whole lot of times. it’s the hardest
of the blue squares.
Drawings and captions by Ann Cyr, 2nd grade student at MEMS. Ann’s tutor is Pam Nalefski.
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Adult Student Gene Cole, Bennington told his social worker the following:
“I have enjoyed working with my reading partner, Ali Edelstein. I have begun to learn to read
small words. I especially enjoyed our games of Scrabble. I look forward to
continuing our reading sessions.”

Bookshares, 2013
Vermont Reading Partners is excited by the growing interest in Bookshares. In early March we
established a Bookshare at the Mark Skinner Library providing books for the youngest readers
who enjoy Thursday morning story hour. In early spring we were asked to participate in two
new Bookshare events, the Northshire Day Care Wellness Fair and the Equinox Resort’s
Bookshare for their staff. We again participated in the Literacy Fair at the Dana Thompson
Recreation Park which was a great opportunity to see kids of all ages select books to take home.
Lastly, seventeen students at Community College of Vermont, Rutland, are collecting books
for VRP. They plan to have a Bookshare event of their own with books, crafts, a read-aloud
corner, and snacks.

Craft Fair – 2013
The first Vermont Reading Partners Spring Craft Fair is in the books and a great time was had by
all – artisans, customers, and volunteers. Our special thanks to Burr & Burton for their hospitality
and assistance. Also, thanks to those who donated their time, efforts, and goods to this event:
Price Chopper, Hannaford, Shaw’s, and Chili’s, the volunteers who manned the grill, booth sat ,
sold raffle tickets, manned the bake sale tables and did the baking (especially Cindy Krautheim).
Also our thanks to the donor who underwrote the signage around town.

Pat Johnston, Jane and Ken
Moriarty, and Ray Smith
smile for the camera at the
VRP Annual Garden Party
held at the home of
Eleanora and Bob Devenish.

